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No. 1981-120

AN ACT

HB 530

Amendingtheactof July28, 1953 (P.L.723,No.230),entitled,asamended,“An
actrelatingtocountiesof thesecondclassandsecondclassA; amending,revis-
ing, consolidatingandchangingthe laws relatingthereto,”providing for the
publication of audit summaries,providing for the creation of residential
financeauthorities,grantingpowersand imposingduties,providingfor gov-
erning bodiesof such authoritiesandgrantingthe authoritiesthepowerto
issuebondsto providefundsfor residentialfinancingby owners.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 1920, act of July 28, 1953 (P.L.723, No.230),
known as the “SecondClassCounty Code,” amendedDecember10,
1980(P.L.1159,No.211), isamendedto read:

Section 1920. Controller’s Settlement of Accounts; Report to
CommonPleas;Publications;FinancialReportto Departmentof Com-
munity Affairs.—The controller shall, at the end of each fiscal year,
completethe audit, settlementand adjustmentof the accountsof all
county officers. He shall, in the monthof May in everyyear,makea
report,verified by oathor affirmation, to thecourt of commonpleasof
saidcounty,of all receiptsandexpendituresof thecountyfor thepreced-
ing year, in detail, and classified by referenceto the object thereof,
togetherwith a full statementof the financialconditionsof the county.
[Such] A concisesummaryof this report shall thereuponbe published
onetime in such newspaperspublishedin the countyas the controller
maydirect, but theaggregatecostthereofshallnot exceedtwo thousand
dollars($2000)in anyoneyear,to bepaidfor out of thecountytreasury.
Suchreportmayalso be publishedin printedpamphlets,at the costof
thecounty, the numberand costof suchpamphletsto be determinedby
the controllerandthe countycommissioners.The controller shall also,
within sixty daysafterthe closeof thefiscalyear,makeanannualreport
to the Departmentof CommunityAffairs of the financial conditionof
thecounty,on forms furnishedby theSecretaryof CommunityAffairs,
andsubjectto the penaltiesprovidedin section1921 of this act for the
controllerrefusingor neglectingto makesimilar reports.

Section2. Theactis amendedby addinganarticleto read:

Article XXIJ-A
ResidentialFinance Authorities

Section2201-A. Definitions.—As usedin this article the following
wordsandphrasesshall have,unlessthe context clearly indicatesother-
wise, themeaningsgivento themin thissection:
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“Authority.” A ResidentialFinanceAuthoritycreatedandactivated
pursuanttosection2202-A.

“Bonds.” Includesany evidenceof indebtednessfor moneybor-
rowed.

“Field ofoperation.” Thearea within theterritorial boundariesofa
county, excludinganyarea lying within theboundariesofanycity: Pro-
vided, however, That any such city may, by resolution, elect to be
includedwithinthefield0/operationofthecounty.

“Lending institution.” Any bank, trust company,bank and trust
company,mortgagebank, savingsbank,creditunion,Nationalbanking
association,savingsandloan association,buildingandloanassociation,
insurancecompany,or otherfinancial institutionauthorizedto transact
businessin theCommonwealthandwhichcustomarilylends,orprovides
serviceorotheraidsin lending,moneyfor thepurchaseor improvement
ofresidenceslocatedin theCommonwealth.

“Residentialloannote.” An interest-bearingobligationevidencinga
loan of moneymadefor thefinancingof the acquisition,construction,
reconstruction, rehabilitation, renovation or improvementof a resi-
dence.

“Residence.” Thestructure(or a condominiumunit in a structure),
including the appurtenantland, locatedwithin the authority’sfield of
operationwhichisthedwellingplaceofanindividualor onefamily,pro-
videdthat,suchtermmay, atthediscretion0/theboardofan authority,
includea structurein suchfield of operationcontainingmorethan one
dwellingUnit.

Section2202-A. Creation.—Thereare herebycreatedseparateand
distinctbodies, which shallat all timesbe public instrumentalitiesand
bodiescorporateand politic (onefor each secondclasscountyof the
Commonwealth).Eachsuchauthorityshall beknownasthe “(Nameof
county)ResidentialFinanceAuthority.“No authorityshall transactany
businessor beotherwiseoperativeuntil and unlesstheboardof county
commissionersof anycountyof thesecondclassfinds anddeclaresby
properresolutionthatthere isaneedfor an authoritytofunctionwithin
thecountyandtherebyactivatessuchauthority to carryora=the=purposes
ofthis article.A certifiedcopyofsuchresolutionshall befiled with the
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.Upon receipt of said resolution, the
Secretaryof the Commonwealthshall issuea certificate of incorpora-
tion. A copyofthecertificateofincorporationduly certifiedby-theSec-
retaryoftheCommonwealthshallbeconclusiveproofthat theauthority
hasbeenproperlyestablished.

Section2203-A. GoverningBody.—Thepowersof each authority
shall beexercisedbya boardconsistingoffivemembersappointedby the
board of county commissionerswho mayremoveany memberat any
time with cause.Subjectto the foregoingsentence,the provisionsof
section7 of the act of May 2, 1945 (P.L.382, No.164),knownas the
“Municipality AuthoritiesActof 1945,“are herebyincorporatedbyref-
erenceandmadeapplicableto authorities.
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Section2204-A. PurposesandPowers.—Everyauthority activated
pursuant to this act shall haveas its purposethe broadeningof the
marketfor housing,alleviating shortagesof housing, stimulating the
marketfor housingand improvingthe quality oflife oftheresidentsof
the Commonweqlthby makingavailablefundsfor loansevidencedby
residentialloan notes.Each authorityactivatedpursuantto thisarticle
shall bea public instrumentality,a public bodycorporateandpolitic,
andshallhaveall ofthepowersgrantedto authoritiesundersection4.B
oftheactofMay2, 1945(P.L.382,No.164)knownasthe “Municipality
AuthoritiesActof1945,“to theextentnot inconsistentwith thisarticle
andto theextentnecessaryto carry out theforegoingpurposesandshall
alsohavethefollowingpowers:

(1) Toproceedwith foreclosureactions, to own, lease,clear, con-
struct, reconstruct,rehabilitate, renovate, improve, repair, maintain,
manage,operate,assign,encumber,sell or otherwisedispose0/anyreal
or personalpropertyobtainedby the authority due to defaulton any
loanheldby theauthority.

(2) Tosell, atpublic orprivatesale, withor withoutpublicbidding,
anymortgage,mortgageloan orotherinstrumentor assetoranyitemof
realorpersonalpropertyownedbytheauthority.

(3) To investin, makecommitmentsto purchase,takeassignments
fromandtopurchasefrom lendinginstitutionsresidential-kianrioter-end
to accepttheassignmentofanymortgageorothersecuritygivenforsuch
note,acquiredbysuchlending institutionpursuantto aprior agreement
betweenthe authority and such lending institution which agreement
requfresthelendinginstitutionto makeresidentialloansto-its-cu-stome~s
on termsand conditionsspecifiedby the authority in such agreement,
Including but not limitedto termsandconditionsrelating to therate of
interestonandsecurityfor suchnotes.

(4) To makeresidentialloansdfrectly to naturalpersonsto enable
suchpersonsto acquireresidencesor to rehabilitateresidencesownedby
or to beacquired by. suchpersons:Provided, however, That eachsuch
loan mustbemadepursuantto an agreementwith a lendinginstitution
which requires the loan to be originatedand servicedby suchlending
institution.

(5) To becomea mortgageeapprovedforparticipation in all mort-
gageinsuranceprogramsof the UnitedStatesDepartmentof Housing
and UrbanDevelopmentor the FederalHousingAdministrationor any
successorto eitherand to entersuchcontractsandagreementswith the
UnitedStatesDepartmentof Housingand Urban Developmentor the
FederalHousingAdministrationor thefrrespectivesuccessorsasmaybe
requiredto achievesuchstatus.

(6) To do all other acts or things necessaryor convenientfor the
leneralwelfareoftheauthorityandto carry outthepowersgrantedto it
tofulfill itspurposes.

Section2205-A. Bonds.—(a) Anauthority shall havethepowerto
issue bonds,including refundingbonds:Provided, however, That the
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principal, interestandotherchargesthereonbepayablesolelyandExclu-
sively from repaymentor sale of anyresidential loan notes(including
amountsreceivedby the authorityfrom thesaleofreal estateor other
collateral givenfor suchloans) purchasedby the authority or moneys
contributedto an authority by a countyor a municipality, investment
incomeorproceedsofrefundingbonds.

(b) Thebondsshallbesoldatpublicorprivatesaleforsuchpricesas
theauthoritymaydetermine,matureatsuchtimeor times,bear interest
at such rate or rates, be in such form, contain such provisionsfor
redemption,and be entitled to such priorities on the revenuesand
receiptsofsuchauthority, andcontainsuchothertermsaliastheauthor-
ity may determine.The bondsand anyappurtenantcouponsmay be
signedmanuallybyormaybearthefacsimilesignatureofsc/i--officer-or
officersastheauthoritymaydetermine.

Section2206-A. Transfers,GrantsandLoansto Authorities.—Any
countywhich hasactivatedan authority andanymunicipalityin which
an authorityis authorizedto act isherebyauthorizedtosell,- lease,-gron-t,
convey,assignor transfer, with or without consideration,or lend,any
facilities, or anyinterest in real or personalproperty, ormoney(includ-
ing but not limitedto theproceedsofanyFederal,Stateor othergrants,
gifts, contributionsor similar revenues)to suchauthority to assistit in
carrying Out any authorizedactivity under this article. This section,
withoutreferenceto anyother law, shall bedeemedcompleteauthority
for such action, theprovisionsof other laws to the contrarynotwith-
standing.

Section2207-A. Bondsnot Obligationsof Commonwealth,Coun-
ties orMunicipalities.—Obligationsissuedunderthisarticleshallnot be,
nor be deemedto be, a debtor liability of the Commonwealthor any
countyor municipalityor apledgeofthefaith,creditor taxingpowerof
theCommonwealthor anycountyor municipalityforanypurpose,and
all obligationsshall contain a statementto the effectthat suchobliga-
tions do not constitutea debtor liability ofthe Commonwealthor any
countyor municipalityfor anypurpose,andthat neither thefaith and
credit nor the taxing power of the Commonwealthor the county or
municipalityispledgedtoor availablefor thepaymentofthe-principalof
oranypremiumor intereston suchobligations.

Section2208-A. Incorporation by Reference.—Theprovisions of
sections5.B,S.C.6, 8, 10, 12, 13,14, 15and17oftheactofMay2, 1945
(P.L.382, No.164), knownas the “Municipality Authorities Act of
1945,“are herebymadeapplicableto authoritiesandto thisarticle and
are incorporatedherein by referenceas if setout at length:Provided,
however, That referencesin such sectionsto “authorities” shall be
deemedto bereferencesto authoritiescreatedandactivatedpursuantto
section2202-Aandreferencestherein to “this act“shall bedeemedto be
referencesto thisarticle.

Section3. The powershereingrantedin section2204-A(3), (4) and
(5) andsection2205-A(a)and (b) shall not be exercisedby an authority
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after June30, 1984.After June30, 1984,theauthorityshall havepower
only to do thosethingsnecessaryto wind-up its affairsandterminateits
existence.

Section4. This actshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The5thdayof November,A. D. 1981.

DICK THORNBURG}{


